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British debaters triumph 

UN will not endure 
by W. G. FAllS 

The English debating team of David Penry.Davey and John 
Thane last night carried the house in a c1o~ely contested victory 
over Joel Bell and Richard Currie, winning support for the reso· 
lution that the United Nations is a creature of the times and will 
not outlive them. 

The British duo, who took the 
affirmative side of Ihe question, 
maintained Ihal the United Na· 
tions must build on the founda· 
tion it has already laid. "With 
the Ilresent or!:anization", de· 
clared Thane, "no endurint: cen· 
Iral llllthority can be created, 
and each new crisis will injure 
whalever Ihere is". 

CurTie, before replying to 
this assertion, firsl welcomed the 
visitors 10 Canada. "But why 
not", he asked, "visit Ottawa 
lIexl'! When Ihey find oul you'I'(' 
British, they'll probably amend 
the constitution - or you could 
sce the Prim!! Minister and he'll 
introduce a new Clag to comnw· 
morale your visit!" 

which hegan "Once upon a I iml'" 
and ended " Bang!" There was a 
11I0ral loo. Alhania had never 
consulted the Unil ed Nations 
hero re laying hcr mines because 
she was looking out Cor her 
own best interes!." Ihey claimed . 

''This'', assl'rted the English· 
man, "is the reason (or the 
unll'orkahility o( Ihe UN. Na· 
tions will always act wilh their 
hest interests at heart ". 

"The UN", CUlTie continued, 
more se riously, "is alive. It is 
[allihle, it has limited resources, 
and no power can coerce a major 
nation under Ihe present sel·up ; 
bul the UN can bring all nations 
together in onc international 
hody and combine Iheir errorts 
\0 achieve world peace". 

,locI Bell, second speaker (or 
the ollposition, backed up the 
nritish team hy confirming Ihat 
the UN did avoid many major 
conflicts which could have 
I!rupted inlo glohal war. "lIow· 
ever", he said, "this year is to 
be one oC international coopera· 
tion in Ihe UN. To Ihis cnd, I 
11I'opose an amend men I to the 
resolution: Ihal Ihe UN is a 
creature oC Ihe times and in this 
year oC inlernational cooperation 
we should do all possible to ad· 
vance its aims". 

READY TO FIGHT: Seen here before last night's debate are ( from the left) Ih" 
opposing teams-from Britain, David Penry·Davey and John 

Thane, chairman R05S Lambert and the McGill team of Joel Bell and Richard Currie. 

Wal'er, Feidler, laylor, Pe'erson 

• 

Both sides agrced that Ihe 
United Nations has accomplish· 
cd many wonderful services 
since its inception durint: the 
artermath oC World War 11 . 
However, while the aCCirmalil'e 
held Ihat Ihe UN in its Jlresent 
form cannot survive, the l\IcGill 
team Jlroclaimed the rcsolution ' 
hoth "inaccurale and unrealis· 

Grid Redmen announce trophy winners 
tic". 

A salicnl poinl brought out 
hy Penry·Dal'ey, the University 
or London debater, was thl! 
hlowing \Ill oC British shiJls by 
Albanian minefields, a story 

Choquette 
Canadian 

by DAVE McFARLANE 
Sports Editor 

last night, hot on the heels of the windup of the 1964·65 
football schedule, Director of Athletics Harry Griffiths announced 
the winners of the Redmen individual trophies. Selected were 
Eric WaIter, Dick Feidler, Don Taylor and Mike Peterson. 

advocates 
republic 

Waiter, the OQAA scoring 

by SAM METALlN 
"Canada ought to become a republic," 

champion in 1962 and a thir'd 
place fini sher this season behind 
newly crllwned king Bryce Tay· 
lor of the University oC Toronto 
Blues and Jim Young oC the 
Queen's Golden Gaels, was aW:lr·· 
ded the Student's Society Trophy 

Such was the view expressed by Auguste Choque"e, liberal 
MP for Lotbiniere, in a speech yesterday before the liberal Club. 

Mr. Choquello cited several 
11I'ominent events In Canadian 
history such as ConCeder'alion, 
The Slatute of Westminster', and 

Habitat designer 
on building forms 

Moshe SaCdie, designer o( 
Habitat '67. will speak on "The 
Morphology oC Building Forms" 
tomorrow at 8:30 pm in Room 
A·9 of the McConnell Engineering 
Buildinc. 

1Ii,~ \lniquo housing plan, 
Habitat '6~ is expected to play 
a large l1Jle in the Montreal 
World's Fair'. 

SaCdie is a recent j!raduate or 
the McGiII School o( Architec· 
ture. 

the appointment oC Ihe first Ca. 
nadian Governor·General. IIc 
claimed that each o( Ihese events 
casl Canada's "colonial chains 
aside." 

Developing his argument Cur· 
ther, Choquette contended that 
the next logical step in this evo· 
lution is the recognition oC so. 
meone chosen by the Canadian 
peoJlle and not the Queen as 
head of st.ate. Mr. ChoqueUe also 
said that he would preCer the 
adoption of the American presi. 
dential system were Canada 10 
becollle a republic. 

Choquette voiced his opposi· 
tion to separ'atism and called on 
loyal Canadians to combat it. lie 
also said that he has found that 
the attitude oC English.Cana· 
dians towards Iheir French coun· 
terparl s has improved. 

MIKE PETERSON 

as the leam's most valuahle pIa. 
yer". This is the second lime that 
Wallel' has been the recipient o[ 

this award-the 
heing in 191i2. 

Best lineman 

(irst nccasinn 

Fcidler h:IS hcen the bes t H· 
neman in Ihe OQAA since he ca· 
me to l\IcGill from Syracuse in 
'62. lie has won League all·slar 
rating the (IaSI tll'O years and 
was voted the tellm's best linc· 
Illan in '62 and Ihe l\IVP last 
year. Yesterday marked the se· 
cond lime Feidler was awarde!1 
the Touchdown Trophy as the 
hest lineman . 

Sportsmanship 

This is th~ nth year Don Tay· 
lor has won the Fred Wigle IIIe· 
morial Trophy-given to the 
IIIOSt sportsmanlike player wil h 
the nedmen. This season, Taylor 
was the team captain. 

Onc oC the most Jlleasing 
awards was given 10 defensive 
halfback Mike Peterson. lie re· 
ceived the Lois Obeck Trophy as 
the mosl improved player. Peler· 

son has improved steadily sinct! 
thc beginning of the seasun anti 
will he missed next yeal' 3. hi! 
graduate~ this IIIay. 

In addition to the HedmclI 
award , Indian tellln captain Sill 

DON TAYLOR 

Lovecchio gal'llered the CI:tirc 
l\lussem l\Iemorial Trophy as the 
most valuable Indian. 

Tutorial proiect 
Those interesled in the Education Committee tutorial projecl 

for high schools are reminded that application forms are avail. 
able in the Janitor's office in the Arts Building or in the T uc\' 
Shop in the Union. 
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'HI OLDESt ,COUEGE DAILY IN THE COMMONWEALTH 
fif,y·foy"h y... .f pybllulion 

cause with ·so much to do there is something 
for ev~ry tale.nt. But .the desire to Ii.ve 
actively, to participate in a , life which is 
strange .and hard, is the chief thing. 

MOYEIAU. to, \Si4 
'hi Mce,1I ball, IS ~uDlIsheo IIn t,mu • week by Ih' 
Sludenh' Sotiet, 01 "'eGill Unlversll, al 690 Sherbrcoke 
Stleet Wesl Telephon, 288-2244. Aulhorlltd IS second 
ttns mall by the Post Offic. Deparlmenl, Ollawa, .nd 
ler paymlnl 01 posl." In mho Posta(t p.id .t ~lontrnl . 
[dllollll opinions tJ~remd "1 Ihose 01 the Mana,ln, 
BOIrd In~ ~ol thl olllelll opinion 01 Ih. Studlnh' Elt, 
tutlv. Council, ~ '. 

Prlnled ;1 1430 ' ClSlr.in SI. ...,.~ 109 
RADIO·lV ' Prlntln, Co. ~ 

MAMA"N' BOnD 
io, Fj nslon _~. __ ...,...,....:- Edilor ,ln·C~ltI 
[rin Rludsepp _ __ _ Mana,i ~& Edilor 

, DE'ARTMENT HUDS 
Wenda "'cHe'lln (liew, "ldilorh Charles Shannon (NI.S' 
futures Edilorlt Ann. 'Bulls (EdUor 01 panoraml)1 Dnl 
McFarl.n. (Sports Edllorlt Patrlck MacF.dden (l leralY 
Editor): AI M~II (Hololraphy Editorlt Lisa Smnlleln 
(Senior Staff riterl! Bonnil Stern (Wom.~'s Editor/r 
Sharon Suthe IRd IWorr.en's Sports (dUorlt Ursu a 
lIn,les ,(Adve isln, "'Ina,er), • 

, STAFf rOR THIS ISSUE 
ho I ho! ho I hi 111 you bOYI .nd , irll - this Is untl 
spedin"" ho ho " . direct from ' the north pole, 
whtre all hi. IitUe elvu (jnn·paul, ron et 11, .re hlrd 
.1 work m.kin, tOOdles for ,11 little boys and , iris on 
campus , " and now as I Ito~ al m, little took with all 
the ' names 01 those who hue bun eSpecially ,ood, 
I see nells Iharon, pete, killa, ed, daisy, judy, rhona, 
IPortl sharon(ilu), Jim, .~d Ihe photo(u" •• be IOCd
JOHN. 

This eagerness to participate indicates an 
eagerness to learn and to examine. Real 
group . involvement forces one to question 
one's ideals. Revision is then no defeat but 
a correction best for a" concerned, because 
there is the same chance for the' hard worker 
to make other people change. Whc;1f we ca" 
'good will' generated by groups like cusa 
comes as much from this honest conflict and 
r~vision of ideas as from the building of 
schoolhouses and infirmaries. 

(USO - whose 'ideals-? 
The first problem of the .graduating 

idealist is to find out whether his carefully 
protected idea!s will hold- tog~ther o~tsid~ · 
university. Some let the m~tter drop as soon 
as 'their environment changes; much worse 
i~ the refusal of others· to ~dmit they are 
wrong, by hedging their the~ry with excep
tio·ns . and never letting it conflict in earnest 

As it turns out, a" too often the student 
, joins some goverhment <;Jgency whfch pro

jects a convenient and easy ideal to get its 
' recruits. The temptation to crop on~'s own 
theories in return . for a sense of acceptance 
by society is often too strong to resist, so 
that often the volunteer never faces the task 
of self-examination, . and lives abroad 
among, not· with, the Africans, Asians and 
la~in Am~,icaris. " 

Our person~1 affair 
In an editorial last Friday we suggested 

that commitment to issues such as 'a boycott 
of South African goods, rather than the 
aQility to get cu't rates on internatio.nal air 
flights, would determine the future of stu
dent organizations. What .we left unsaid 

with the practice 'of society. . 
Of course many try in 'a" .sincerity' to find 

their place in the world, ·by engaging i~ 
social work in the slums or in aid projects 
in Asia, Africa and . Latin America. The' .im
mensity of the problems here and the foreign 
cultural background provide a perfec't op
portunity to test the value 'of one's learning 
and talents, as we" as one's Ideals. 

cusa happily, avoids . this s,ituation be
cause it is to a large extent student run 
a'nd the Canadian Government provides 

' was the possibility - and the necessity -
of a person?1 com,mitment by each individual 
within the organization. 

··financial support without policy making. Many letters received . 'since' then have 
stressed this possibility, and listed products 
which might' be included 'in such a boycott. 
We reprint 'excerpts from two. of the letters, 
and ' one of the lists, in today's "Letters'l 
section: 

The memb~rs of CUSO do .'not impose an 
image on themselves' as a group. Each is 
trying to live for himself; 

The only qualifications are a ,degree, and 
desire. Specialization is not necessary be-

~~~~~~~~mH~tWS~l~$I<!Stl~~~i~wm~ 

A Modem Fable . 

Residence Farm 
Once upon a time, there was a great big farm with over 

10,000 animals. Most of these animals wor~ed there during the 
day, went home at night, and led very happy.!ives indeed. 

.., There were some SOp donkeys on the farm. These ~onkeys 
had come from fa r, far -away and coul~ 'lot go home every 
night. Therefore they lived and ate 'C!t big slables on th!, farm, : 

. each stable being under the supervision of an old He,reford 
bull. While the sleeping accommodations were quite satisfact
ory, the donk!llYs were not at all happy with their meals. For 
the only food they ever received was green dandelions. 

Now, green dandelions may well be the favourite food of 
. some 10Y,ler species of . animals, but It is a well.kpown fact that 
, don~eys Immense!y pJefer hay. So, after many months of suf- , 
fering an~ deliberation, the donkeys decided to ask the ' old 
Hereford, bull to do somelhing in order to Im-prove the quality 
of their food. - . I 

. S? t~e ole! Hereford bull, being very sober and conscien
tious, decided to consult the food committee, which consisted 
of a rabbit; a goat and a pig. 

After thorough and lengthy ,delib.eratlon, the rabbit said z 
"I believe 'that green dandelions are delicious' and nourish

. ing. and certainly superior to hay. I see no lustification for the 
complaint." • 

The goat announced I 

"I agree. 'Green dandelions are ' healthy and nutritious. 
They are much better than fence posts or newspapers. I can 

. only warmly recomm~nd them and suggest that they .should ' 
continue to be served." • 

.Th,e' pig proclaim,ed : ' . 
"Does it motter.what we eat? Green dandelions have 64% 

more :vitomins and 31 % more proteins than hay. They meet 011 
the , qu~lifjcatio-ns of the Mlnlm,um Subsistence ~equlrements . 
Act. There should definitely 'be no change in the donkeys! diet." 

, The donkeys, therefore, bad to' continue ' to eat gr,e~n 
dandeJions and. soon they began losing weight. Finally, under 
the leadership of a ~onkey whose' weight hod ,gone down to ' 
125 Ib$" they decided to revolt. . , 
• So, one lunch, they', refused t~ e~t their green dandelion •• 
Instead, each donkey dumped his portion In the Her.eford bull's 
drinking trough. ' 

This was too much far the old bull's patience. fUriously, 
he proclaimed that the d~nkeys would bit punished. Now 'surely , 
you would like to know how he punished them. 'Old he ' levy 
o fine? No I Did he cut their rations? No I He Increased their 
rations I 

And, even today, the donkeys ~re still eating Increased 
rotions of horrible green dandelions; In ~espalr, they have 
,a skea me to tell t.he world about their dreadful fate In the' faint 
,hope. of arousing an. out~ur~t ' of ,public Il')dignation In their 
favour. But I do ~ot think that the world cores very much about 
i,he . don~ey~' troubles. 

, " 

• . , . ' Preserves: Bonnyvale Travers 

LETTER~' ,' ~f~~,~a; Koo; lXL~ Golden 
• . Clnned ,Fruit: Koo; Domlngo; 

• • . ' . . . • •• • , 'Ashton; KlooC; LKB; Silverlea! 

Boycotting 
Begins at'Ho~~ 

DC; Pearl; Pearl's Choice: 
Wines: ~ Cha~a'u Libertas; 'Ne

, dcrburg Riesling; Pearl's Wine 
nnd Brnndy; Uichelie'u Brandy; 

, Ulaakenp~rg; It 0 0 d·e.b ~ r .gi 
Dear Madnm, . Grumbergen Stein; La Residen-

I , wo~ld ' like to express my, c'e Sparkling .Wlne; V~n Aer 
complcte agreement' with your Humm Liqueur. 
cdltorinl oC 6/ U/64 concerning John Blglow ' 

Students who want to take 
. ndva'!tage ' oC .8 cheap charter 
. flight nfe tending to turn to 

the more ~nvenient Youth 
' Hostel Flight rather than to 
patronize , our own McGiU Uni
versity 'flight. , 

', . Would It be possible for the 
McGill Flight to leave nller 

. about the first week, in, May, at 
which time' it would -not suit all 

, students but 'at leas t It would 
. 5l1it: tl1e majority? ' • .. ' 

South Africa, I, 'too, feel that' • F:1icj~t pate : 'Davld McGreggor, B. Corn. 3 
the non:partic1patlon of Canada " I - ~d .. noie: At '. last' We.dnesday', 
in' activc struggle agnlnsf the' nconvenient 
lascl'st , gov-ernment' oC. South , ' " rlle~ting of the 'SEC, Secretary· 

• Dcar Madam, ' 2'rcasurer Alllron Galloway said 
Africa Is ' 0 travesty,' " Each year the McGIll charter t1.lIl June' q:Scptcmbcr , 10 /lig/.lt 
.. ,I feci. ho\vever;' that it is not flight 'to Europe leaves 'at the is ' the onhl orie 'available 'to the 
too surprising Cor Cannda to c'ld of lI~ily, I~avlng a fi!.onth ', $ttiden~' Societll, since BOAC 
take this ' "negative ' neutralist" betwec.n ,the' lnst exams and the · ' is running more regular flights 
stnnd. Thc reactionary Pearson • dntc of, dcparture. The majori:' ' dming the slt1miicr than ever 
government, senslUvc as always ti oC students who ,wish to In- . b,c/orc. Only 39 cllarter flights 
to the necds oC the ·ruling class, dulge in n, trip to Europe, will llUvc been made available for 
has found it not in its intercsts at least want to spend thc ,ma- tIll! coming summer, compared 
to condemn South Africa's ' ra- x~mum !lmount oC timc : there, to 200 last year, and of these 
cist 'policles, ' , and therefore will wish to 'leavc' 39 the June a,September 10 date 

Why 'lhis is so Is too obvious. ns soon lIS thc academic year is ,· t"a.~ We most suitable for lofc-
The ' lucrativc trade between • over. Gi! l's purposes . 
South Africa and our country ' ~iiiii_iiiiiiiiii ___ ~~iiiiiiiiil_':_~~ ___ ~Iiii_iiiii_ 
would Jle c~t ort c!>mplctely iC __ 

Canada \verc' to' takc any acH ve ' C I · f · d 
mCllsurcs to frce the cnslaved ' , ass I le'· TYPIST, fl perlent. In Thues, . [ssars, ItC. 
people oC SOUUI 'A!rica:'-True· it • ( . ueh work .t home. Reasonabl. Ratn. ror In-
is that the task of thc ' McGilt lorrtalion cllI' 482-5749, Mrl. SendU, 
CUS Chillrinan is ii "daunting' nUl Idl .a, •• ,Im' '11 t1"ldmtisi., ' - , . I.IISC£lUNUUS ' 
onc". ' . ' '.- - i .I/in' (Unill, •• i. 11.." 11" . t. 4,. Ad, IISUO HAIITUlS" Slop JItUne IIoun4 ttOIt 

• 1tC"U' ., 12 ..... ,,1;1 tb' 1t1l1.,I,· P, ' ; dirk , smoky Cllh drlnkjnl upreuo, Imokinc 
[,Mny 'I s uggest th·ot. a "pro- ' 1Itel' I jll,rll'", ,$1 SI IIlli.a. 2I ' .lr.S:· ' Cauloiiu Ind tllkinl luperfici.II, Ibout Sartre. 

, . , ' ~ '" ~' 'Stl Ih. ' fl in, Add , .uthenlicUt to ' ,OUI eonm· 
ghr~s~JV&- ouUo~k" ,Is '.one ",hic~ •• ~ , e •. u tl9n, ' , ' . 
11 ou~d not 'ov,!!rl.1!9k th~ .failings D."'I, 'o,!.' CORONET you, phOI09,;ph~' 'WANTED', DIU"' _ 10 'I~ar. cost 01 ,iaml 
of thc Pearson,government and - IIDU'WANTED • h,bro~e wIth bottl •. lt the IUI Qun~'1 laml. 

f -. i" " . . Call Pelt, 845-£643. '.' • 
o _ a: 'syst~m .wh _~h ,pe~petu~\~s . . ' 10 N[W m" CITY AMD lACK', Itnin", -Friday ' ' " . 

• such . ~ , shocking statc oC sUnlrs" IIl.rnoon, II0yember '13i rllurnin, Sunda,. Will ' :i~~~! !~sl~ f~~h:f."~c~:f;:ii"O! i:,W~:~eOf7~ 
as 'exlsts in South Africa (not , shart . .. penus. Room 331.. ,149-0061. " '. • 1370 or ·74"~2. .' 
to mention Latin' America; Sou- .ID[ WANf[D TO ALIANY 11' NEW YOlK ora;;; HAil KIMA'A~MA. lh. ban of Ihe Durocher 

. tl'leas't' ASl'a etc) ' • " Interm.edilt. pOinl, lmlnl Frldl, 01 Salurda,. • Slre.et Templ. Sllul.' lb, BlrthdlY: ChHhl·ch,. 
" • r , C.II Jlm, ISH641 Iller 5. ' 

For ,t110sc' 'w'ho are SI'I'I'ccre In" , • UMUl CLUI I" Srlne umeru '.nd loll of film LOST lor modellln, Imlon In Union on Wednuda, 
their 'feelings toward non.white . ' nill. Models (hllllll) IUPplild. 
Sollth -J\tiicans, and' wish 10 'ex. .HIT~ UINCOAT Wad. IIIm. CIOCODILl) MAUL lOY I Rulh Honi, hIS finally pmed hr , contarnln, floves, liken from Rtdpll_ , libriry d . I I' hili 
press 'these feelings in the form clo,_room hUllda, mnlne, October 29. ' Rt. ~~:I~~tll"t Ind IS her ~ Icen(e. Conlrltu I ,0111 
of • a boycott of South African ward. Phone EWott, '44~52. 

SUEDE CO'T Da • PU.J.f£D SOCIUY I W. need ,our hllo. '.lIet· 
goods, the following list may Cloakroom AOn. ~ridai" R~r::,~. f~olSI 1~I~r!~~I~Z in" about Verdun 'rotesl.nl Hospital voluntur 
be of somc ,help: C,II 144.Q9Z6, Room 309, Promm Wednud." November 11, 1·2 pm, 8·250. ,_ • 
Orlnges: Outspan, TO UT 
Gripes'. South Afrlca'n DFB.I nn Intmsllnl litllature on Ih • • 'abulou, - , SUlllT 'Modern'7Aparlmenl, 'Ill M., 111.· 2..... South Short I.nd boom. You too Cln tIIIie bi, 
Plums: South African DFB. r oom~. 3J55 Aylr..u. 142,2121 Iny tlml. PART. profits b, lovutln, now. ,R(. 3'~24, 
Apples: Dunn's and Dunn', LV rURIIISHED or UNfURHtSU(O. ro. SALE 
Seedling; Golden Delicious'" Red VOLUPTUOUS YOUM' 'lMUlS .r. nol IlIowed iiiiiHC MODlf!lD, Raclnl- Sprit' won '62 

- In Dou,ln Hall. Mu who wlnt • room ' lher. Canadian Chimp onship; Idul for ! ro,d .n. ' 
Delicious; Golden Glory. ' , hont J.W. Rllelll/t, VI. 4-()9n. track; 2 10pl; mln, ulrn. CIII IVlnln,s 14)-
Pelrs: Pack ham ·and Pac)(ham ATTENTION SKIUS I Charmi nl -House 10 rnl. 7048. , 
Triumph; , Doyenne;, .Beurre nute., to SU lilt, city convenlencts l Ilups I, INvur WISElY. Relislered lols, Soulb Shore, 

furnished. ' eQul pPld, HI:~II'y S~I Season ~OO 1 mill from ' lrlns.c,nldl Hlch .. ,; Onl, 5~/11. .Bosc; ' C~pe Avocado F~rs . uu, 9·15U , ' • • 3& months _ term,_ ,RE. 3.~24, 

.---
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Red Wings select 
twenty fledglings 

Twenty girls have been ap
pointed to the Red Wings _ 
McGill's Women's honour society. 
The giris arc, from left to right: 

Back row: 
France Bourdon, MD CM 2, 

Treasurer oC the second year 
Med class and Secretary oC the 
Curriculum Committee; 

Jnne Dreyer, BSc ,4, President 
oC Canterbury and Vice·President 
of the Pan·Hellenic Society; 

Miml Brants. B Eng Phy 4, 
member of Phi Epsilon Alpha, 
the Engineering Honour Society; 

E'/ ie Monk. BScN 5, President 
of the Nursing Society; 

Becky Roe, BSc 4, Chairman 
of the Competitive Sports Coun
cil; 

lIeidi Ewing, BA 3, Editor of 
the RVC year·book nnd a , mem
ber oC the soccer team. 

Middle row: 
Pat WheaUey, BA 2, second 

year representative oC RVC and 
works on ' the McGlll Dally High 
School Sllpplement; 

Llnda Perley, BA 2, Cha'lrman 
'Big Sisters'; '64 Secretary oC the 
ASUS, and Publicity Chairman 
for the WU; 

Sue Peters, B Sc 4, Secretary 
oC the Film Society and P,lember
at·Large of the WU; , 

Sue Edmonds, BSc 4, Secretary 
of the ' WU, Trensurer oC the Pro: r"'- ' 
gresslve Conservative Party, and . 
Treasurer of Alpha Gnmma Delta 
Fraternity; 

Mary Livingston, BSc 4, a 
Donalda and Treasurer oC RVC; 

Ca role Darabaner, PHD 3, 
Secretary·Treasurer of PGSS, 
Chairman oC the International 
Dinner, and the first girl member 
of Phi Epsilon Alpha Engineer
ing Honour Society; 

First row: 
Barbara Prentice, BSc 4, the 

Production Manager oC the Red 
and White Revue and Treasurer 
oC the MCWA; 

Susan Doubilet. Arch 3, oC the 
House nnd Lounge Committee oC 
the Architectural Undergrnduate 
Society, and Blood Drive worker. 

Judy Shnpiro, BA 3, first Vice
President of the Arts and Science 
Undergrnduate Society and Vlce
Chnlrman of the Education Com
mittee; 

Shelngh ' Mllls, BA 4, mnjorette 
and President of Alpha Gamma 
Delt~ Fraternity; 

Helene Greener; BSc MD CM 4, 
Social representative , Cor the CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP: Pra
Women's Medical Undergraduate yer meeting at 10 am, and Wed
SO,clety;' nesday and Thursday at 8:30 am 

Mary Jane Frnzer, BScN 4, at 1905 Sherbrooke St. 'W., Room 
Vice·Presldent of the Nursing 6. 
Undergraduate' Society. CANTERBURY: Chrlstian- Unity 

In absentia are Nancy Hausner, Service, 1 pm, Book, Discussion 
BMus 2, and Lynn Hunt, BA 4. - Group, 7-8 pm. 

~------~~------------~------------------------~------------

REGULAR 
and 

'KING SIZE 

HILLEL: ,As usual 3460 Stanley 
St. All welcome. 

CO-EDS: Last day to hand in In
ternational . Queen Applications 
to t~e Tuck Shop. 

GRADUATES: Pictures taken at 
Coronet Studio. Education, P. &; 
,OT, Nurses, B.Sc.N., A-G from 
10-12 am, and 2-5 pm. 

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY: Dis
cussion evening with PrOf. 
Charles Taylor. Robert Vogel on 
"Hegel, Marx, and History". 8:30 
pm, Common Room, Douglas 
Hall, Men's R~sidence: Refresh
ments. 

SYMPHONIC BAND: Practice 
Redpalh Hall, 4:30 pm. 

RED-WING SOCIETY: Meeting 
for all members in Green Room, 
RVC, at 5:30. -

CHORAL SO'CIETY: Practice for 
"Sing at Christmas '64", in Union 
Ballroom at 5' pm. CIiCf Mitchell 
conducting. Arrive early to pick 
up ,tickets. Tickets , Commi~tee 
meeting at 4 pm in Workshop. ' 

JUNIOR CHAMBER. INTERNA
TIONAL: Seminar on Parliamen
tary Procedure; Expert speaker 
from Board oC Trade, 8 pm in the 
Union LOunge. ' ' 

RIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB: Mee
ting at the Gym. at 7 pm. Se
cond week oC the November In
'ternational tournamel'!t. . 
CHRISTIAN 'SCIENCE ORGANI· 
ZATION: Regular testimony 
meeting 1 pm, Rm. 6, ' Divinity 
Hall. All welcome. 
ISA FOLK CONCERT: Last call 
for auditioning international sin
gers from 7-10 pm in the Ball· 
room. 
BIOLOGI~AL & PRE-MED SO
CIETIES: Dr. M. G. Mandavia oC 

. . 
orchestras of all sizes . . 

BUDDY I<AYE 
f!lusl~ for all ' occ~slo~s 

"PEAT, . M.~~W.I(K,~ 
MIT(HELL & -CO. 

Charfered Accountant.! 

MO!'treal, Quebec 
OHlctl In the princiPII ' cltl •• , 

, In Clnld •• . 

Affiliated fir m. In the 
United -State. of America, 
Great Britain, Europ., Afri
ca, the Mlddl., East, the Far, 
East, South an.d . Central 
America and ',the Caribbean. 

. ,~GILI. ,DAILY 3 

Callard . lectures 
Nicolas G. Plessz, Senior 

Economic Affairs Officer of 
the United Nations Organiza· 

tion in Geneva lill give the 
second in a serl ,s of Keith 
Callard lectures .eating with 
the "Problems and ~Perspectives 
of Economic Integration in 
West Africa". 

The lecture, sponsored by 
the Centre For Developing. 

Area Studies, will take place 
in the Leacock Humanities 
Building, Room 26, at 8: 15 
tonight. 

Department of Anatomy, on' "The 
Biology, of Cancer", 1 pm B 250. 
Everyone welcome. 

NEWMAN HOUSE: Marcel Fari
bault, a leading French Cana
dian lawyer, on "The French Ca
nadian Views the Canadian Cons
titution," at Newman - ,Centre, 
3484 Peel Street, 8 pm. Mass at 
12:15 pm instead oC at 1. 

PETE SEEGER CONCERTS: Tic
kets may be picked up, If ordered 
last week, in Union Ballroom. 
fl'om 7:30 - 10 pm today and 
Thursday. 

RADIO-McGILL TELEVISION: 
Meeting for members of Techni
cal, Operation, and Camera 
Crews tomorrow, 1 pm, in Radio-

, McGill OCfice. 

RVC: Deutscher Studenlenkrcis. 
Singing Practice in Ping-Pong 
Room at 7:30 pm. Absence Ver
botenl 

McG'ill HUMANIST SOCIETY: 
'l:he topic for the lunchtime dis
cussion, tomorrow at 1 pm in the 
Union Salon Is: "Action towards 
changing System of Primary and 
Secobdary Education in Quebec". 
All those interested, are welcome 
to participate. 

UKRAINIAN CLUB: Meeting for 
International Festival. Important. 

, 6·8:30 pm, Union Club Room. 

Desk Editors' 
Meeting 

There will be a compul. 
sory meeting for all Daily 
news and sports desk editors 
in the Union Board Room 
from 12 till 2 pm. 

Mont,real Barber Shop 

~CQ$1.25 
g- ~ 

,~ , . ---) HAIRCUT ~ . .>la ~ , EVERY ,DAY 

~
. '. , 7 BARBERS 
67' at your disposal 

..., 1483 . Mlnlfl~ld St, 

IN... lunuld.) 

YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS 

. for 

Engineering, Architectural 
and Artists' Supplies 

1.4.40 McGIII College Av. 
8500 Decarle ' Boulevard 

Telephone' 731·3571 . 
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Redmen,' Sir George cl~sh: 

Hockey team suffers losses 
by JIM SMITH 

With only a week of ice practice under their belts, the 
Redmen Hockey squad already has its first game staring it in 
the face, an exhibition with Sir George, Wednesday at 8 pm 
in the Winter Stadium. 

The game Is part oC a two day 
pre·season roundhobln tourna
ment being sponsl'red by McGiIl . 

day at 8. Wednesday's losers will 
go at it Thursday at 6. 

The tournament should give 

KEN WAlTERS 

U. oC M. will meet Loyola at the 
Stadium Wednesday at 6 and the 
winners will play ofC on Thurs· 

Sport Shorts 
SCRIBBLEMANIA 

The Frosh semi·final match be· 
t ween the Argoes and the Lions 
will be played today at 1:00 pm 
sharp on the upper field. TIll!. 
winners take on the Giants on 
Thurs. at 1:00 pm on the same 
hattle field ... 

FOOTBALL 
The Toronto·McGiIl football 

movie will be shown Cor team 
members only on Wednesday 
12: 15 at the Sir Arthur Curric 
Gym. 
W.A.A. 

HOCKEY 
Intercollegiate 

Try,ollts and practices Cor Ihe 
team are held Wednesday at 8 
am. and Friday 5·6. No previous 
hockey experience is necessary, 
and hockey equipment i~ sup. 
plied. 

Intramural 
Round Hobin starts today 1 Pill 

at the Winter Stadium. 

BADMINTON 
Intramul'nls begin tonight from 

7·10 at Currie Gym. Coaching 
sessions arc held 6·7 Tues. at 
Currie. 

VOLLEYBALL 
Intramural 

The Physlos captured first 
pl:tce in the Intramural Tourna. 
m~nt with a total oC 16 pts. 
SCIence placed second with 14 
pts and . Phys·ed, third with 12 
IIts. 
Intercollegiate 

Practices start Tues. 5·6 and 
Wed. 7:30·9:30 at Currie. 

. CURLING 
Two more periods oC lessons 

arc still available, at lhe Caledo. 
nian Curling Club, Friday 1·5 pm. 
Call 676·6284. 

the Redmen a pretty good idea 
oC how they will Care in the up· 
coming season. The squad has 
been severely depleted by gra· 
duations and Ineligibilities. 

The only returning Corwards 
from last year's fourth place 
squad are Burt HaJliweJl, Dave 
Kerr, Skip Kernel' and Dave 
Flam. Chris Bryant is the sole re· 
turning defenceman. 

These five players arc all 
accomplished players, but the 
only returning Redman of all. 
star calibre is goalie Ken Wal. 
ters. 

With such a small core of vc· 
terans to work with, rookie coach 
Dave Co pp has his work cut out 
for him. Quantitatively he is in 
some trouble, with only 201 pIa· 
yers turning out this year. Qua. 
Iitatively things are shaping up 
however, with three newcomers 
and eight or nine graduates Crom 
last year's Indians team showing 
good Corm. 

Forward Gerry Kostandoff 
fro III Corn ell has. been reaUy 
flying in practice and rearguards 
Al Bloomer Crom SI. Lawrence 
and Dick Valllancourt Crom Lo. 
yola arc welcome additions to-thf 
deCensive crew. 

Lee Watchorn , and Ed Dodge 
arc up Crom the Indians this year, 
and will be vying for starting 
positions on deCense also. 

. A large crop oC Indians Cor. 
wards is oul for the varsity·squad 
this season. Dick nipslein, Ricli: 
Moore, John Tibblls, Fred Mc· 
Itoble, John Guy Labiie and Ho· 
wie Philllps arc gunn,ing {or 
spots on the club: , . 

Indians football star . Roger Ti· 
vierge will be 'Olll, this . week now 
thal Cootball.is -over, Rick Pattee 
and Tom Hoops arc looking for 
spots on the Convard line also. 

, . .. 
There too ' many doubts about 

the chib 10 call a first place fi. 
nish; too few returning stars, too 
many unknown commoditics, nol J 

enough bench strength, too rough 
a league. It should still be a first 
division finish, especially iC Dave 
COPll can I;ome up with answers 
to some oC the questions. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, '9&4 

'a brilliant med. mmrnt 0l'lI1J mid, 
"If a 'Pe1'$on Guts off h\$ :0'Uffi h.erul~ 
I'm su,'r~ dlognO$i5 
Point5 to 0, neu1~o$i$, 
:Sut,rm'R0sitive 

he'd be q;uite derulr' 
If bills your finances are wreckin; 
Give a thought to Persona! Chequin; 
The account that says ''Ivhoa'; 
To your vanishing dough-
To file B of M ll!lJY you 71 be trelfin'? 

BANK OF MON'I'REAL* 
ea~ 7/Mt i!lad,~ S~ 

*The Bank' where Students' accounts are warmly welcomed 
You'll find IhtJt 8 0/ M 8rallcllt.ftJptriall" cOn\'tllitlll: 

Manslield & 5herbrookc 5ts.: W. E. LAWS ON. Mgr • 
.fcon\'tllltllll,.lol'altd ntar tlllralll't 10 "'cGiII Call/pm) 
University & St. Catherine 5ts.: T. J. J. KENNEDY. Mgr. 

(1 blocks SOllth) 
]'eel St. (2020 5tanley St.): J. IIENDERSON, Mgr. 

(1 blocks SOil'" II'tJI) 
Manslield & St. Catherinc Su.: E. J. DENSON, M,r. 

(J blocks SOlllllll'tJ/) 

She,broo\;c & Drummond 515.: T. IIENRY. Mlr. 
(4 blocks II'tJI) 

Standard life Dldg.: J. C. McWILUAM, Mgr. 
(J blol'ks II'''JI). 
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